Group Report
International
International Organizations
Added Value of the AoA

1. Broad consultation + basics for individual and Joint Action – Changing practice in the Livestock Sector
2. Strengthening partnerships
3. Avoiding duplication – finding synergy
4. Global Learning & Sharing
5. Influence Local, Regional & Global policy debate – promoting action – agenda setting – harmonization of policy
International Organizations
Added Value of the AoA (cont)

6. Networking the Networks e.g. Global Alliance for Research on Ag GHG
7. Alignment of action base on evidence & expertise
8. Vertical & Horizontal alignment
10. Testing new practice in real livestock value chains – dealing with their diversity etc.
International Organizations
Added Value of the AoA (cont)

11. Sharing data and building consensus on interpolation
12. Livestock Sector as part of global agenda setting and finding solution
13. Avoid the risk: proliferation of work/activities
14. Linking to regional regulatory efforts
15. Link of the agenda to poverty and food security agenda
What is our Commitment to the AoA -- Respectively

FAO

What will our work add:

– Commitment to access impact
– Build consensus methodologies development
– Share information / data / knowledge
– Provide policy advise
What is our Commitment to the AoA Respectively (Cont)

AU

Natural resource use / data sharing

– Advocacy
– Link the African continental agenda to Global Agenda
– Linking the ALIVE platform
What is our Commitment to the AoA Respectively (Cont)

EU

Gross 4.4 B for food security (up from E2b a few year ago)

- Increasing recourse efficiency
- Revering recourse efficiency
- Soil delegation
- Reduce GHG – Emission
What is our Commitment to the AoA Respectively (Cont)

ILRI

– Evidence for decision making
– Piloting testing / validating / new practices
– Linking R&D – Value chain development
Actions - How to support the Action
--Promote / Support--

• Awareness creation and promoting action
• Bring about commitment at the political level
• Identify key actions for institutional representation
• Using the 5 function endured elaborated from issue papers –expand them
• Effective governance of the platform and funding
• Deliberately reaching out to small holder
• Piloting and scaling up and out
• Systematic mapping of related network and initiatives
ACT WOW – ACT TOGETHER ACT DIFFERENTLY

Role of Secretarial

– Catalytically speed up process
– Advocacy – communication
– Outreach
– Mapping
– Supporting function of the plat forming